Warner Campus
John White
Shirley Holmes
John Ward

On campus ext. 6284
918-463-2543
918-260-0494 Cell

City of Warner
Police Dept. 918-463-3911 or 9-911
Fire Dept. 918-463-2727 or 9-911
Muskogee County EMS 918-463-2505 or 9-911
Muskogee County Sheriff 918-687-1275

Downtown Muskogee Campus
Norman Puckett
David McCorn
Douglas Wilson
CSC Security – 918-687-6747 ext. 5407
Police/Fire/EMS- 911 or 9-911 if using a college phone.

Three Rivers Port Campus
Richard Brooks
CSC Security 918-684-0413 ext. 5473
Police/Fire/EMS 911 or 9-911 is using a college phone.